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JUSTICE OP THE PEEACB. 

Bill T^y® OffiolntM at a I^ontt«r ICM* 
; , . rlajje Ceremony. 

Edgar Wilson Nye, otherwise Bill 
Nye, has been writing a series, of auto
biographies for the Century. Trom 
the first paper we quote as follows: 
• 'I forgot to say that the office was not 
a salaried one, but solely depended 
upon fees, the couDty furnishing only 
the copy of the revised statutes and 9 
woolsack, slightly and prematurely 
bald. So while I was called Judge 
Nye, and frequently mentioned in tha 
papers with great consideration, I waa 
out of coal al at half the time, and 
once could not mail my letters for 
three weeks because I did not have 
the necessary postage. Friends in the 
Eastern states may possibly recall the 
time when my correspondence, from 
Bcxie unknown cause, seemed to flag. 
That was the time. Of course I could 
have borrowed the money, but I had, 
fend still have, a foolish horror of bor
rowing money. I did not iriind run
ning an account, but I hated to bor
row. 

- "The first business that I had waa a 
marriage ceremony. I met the grooni 
dm the street. He asked if I could 
tnarryjpeople I said that XI could to 
a limited extent He said tha?t hi 
Wanted to get married- I asked him 
to secure the victim and I would get 
the other ingredients. He then wished 
to know where my office was. It oo-
burred to me at that moment that 
there was no fire in the stove; also, no 
coal; also, that the west half of the 
fetove had fallen in during the night. 
Bo I said that I would marry them at 
their home. He maintained that hia 
home was over eighty'miles away and 
that it would consume too much time 
to go there. 

•' 'Where are you stopping atP* I 
inquired—using the Pike County style 
of syntax in order to show that I waa 
$>ne of the people. 
* "Well, we met here, Squire. She 
come in on the Last Chance stage, and 
I'm' camped up in Gov'ment Canon, 
not fur from Soldier Crick. We can 
go out there I reckon.' 

"I did hot mind the ride, so I looked 
my office, secured a book of forms, 
4nd meeting the young people at the 
livery stable went out with them and 
lnarried them in a rambling, desultory 
Sort of way. 

"The bride was a peri from Owl 
preek, wearing moccasins of the plio
cene age. T'ie rich Castllian blood of 
th© cave-dwellers mantled in hei 
cheek along with the navy-blue blood 
of Connecticut on her father's side. 
jHer hair was like the wing of a raven, 
and she wore a tiara of clam-shells 
f,bout her beetling brow. Her brace
let was a costly string of front teeth, 
gelccted from the early s^ttlars at the 
foot of Independence Mountain. With 
the shrewdness of a Yankee and the 
hautur of the savage she combined 
the grotesque grammar of Tike county 
and tbe charming naivets of the cow-
puncher. She waa called Beautiful 
Snow. But I think it was mostly in a 
•spirit of banter. She was also no 
|oi!ger young. I asked her, with an 
air of bandinage, if she remembered 
3Ptearro, but she replied that she was 
p,way from home when he came 
through. The cave-dwellers were a 
perioug people. Their plumbing was 
yery poor indeed; so also were their 
jokes. Her features were rather 
plastic, however, and—I was about to 
gay clean- cut* but on more mature 

' fought I will not say that Her nose 
fras bright and piercing. It resem
bled the br&asfc bone of a sand-hill 
prane. 

••The groom was a man of great 
pourago and held human life at a very 
low figure. That is why he married 
Beautiful Snow without any flinching; 
ialso why I have refrained from men
tioning his name; also why I kissed 
the bride. I did not yearn to kiss 
her. There were others who had 
plaims on me, but I did not wish to 
give needless pain to the groom, and 
so I did it. He had no money, bui 
paid that he had a saddle which if 1 
could use I was welcome to. I did 
not huve anything to put ;he saddle on 
at home, but rather than retura 
empty-handed I took it" 

Dred the errand, boy wjo,o owneu cue 
tyt&'cking kit —Chicag*© Mail 
•i!V- >V; 7 ' — • -

Hugs and. Carpets, 
To be syre, a large rug costs man 

than a oarpet for the same room, but 
it is certainly cheaper in the end and 
will last a lifetime. Those who real
ly cannot afford sucty a purchase ca^ 
have oarpeting made into a rug with 
quite the effect of one piece. It 
should be finished with a border an<J 
if the corners are inclined to curl 
they should be weighted and lined 
with burlaps for a short distance. A 
Tel vet rug made in this way may be 
ep perfectly matched and sewed that it 
will be impossible to detect the seams. 
If the floor is suitable, several small 
rugs may be used,' though the effect i* 
not so good.—Good Housekeeping. 

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878—Noticb 
for Publication, as amended by Act of 
August 4, 1892. United States Land 
Office, Duluth, Minn., July 12th, 1893. 
Notice is hereby given that in compli 

ance with the provisions of the act ot 
congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "AT. 
act for the sale of Timber lands in:the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory," as .amended by 
act of August 4, 1892, John Anderson* 
of Duluth, county of St. LouiB, 
^tate of Minnesota, has.-this day 
filed in this office his sworn 
statement no. MO, for the purchase of 
lot 2 nwj^ of se 3^ sec. lo and lot 5 sec 14 
in twp 64, north range 1, west 4th p. m. 
and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its tim 
ber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses and to establish his claim to said 
land before the register and receiver of 
this office at Duluth, Minn., on Thurs
day, the 18th day of January, 1894. 

He names as witnesses; 
Alfred Johnson and Olaf J. Olson of 

Duluth, Minn., David Cariboo and Jobn 
Morrison of Grand Marais, Minn. 

&ny and all persons claiming adver
sely the above described lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 18th day of Jan., 1894. 
^ _ Monroe Nichols, Register. 
Persons & M cDonald, Attys. 11-11 

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878; Notice 
for Publication, as amended by act of 
August 4,1892. 
United States Land Office, Duluth, 

Minn., July 7th, 1893. Notice is here
by given that in compliance with the 
provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3d, 1878, entitled "An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the states of 
California, Oregon, Nevada find Wash
ington Territory," as amended by act of 
August 4,1892,"Byron W. Armstrong of 
Tower, county of St Louis state of Minn 
has this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement No. 431, for the purchase of 
lots 3 and 4 of section 3, in township 
62, north range No. 4 east 4th p. 
m. and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its tim
ber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses and to establish his claim to said 
land before the register and receiver of 
this office at Duluth Minn, on Monday, 
the 29th day of January, 1894. 

Anv and all persons claiming ad-
yersely the above described lands are re
quested to file their claims in this oFFice 
on or before said 29th day of January, 
1894. Monroe Nichols, Register. 
Persona & McDonald, Attys. 11-18 

Notice of Final Proof. 
Land office at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 1, 

1893. Notice is hereby given that the 
following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim and that said proof 
will be made before the Register and 
Receiver at Duluth, Minn., on January 
20th, 1894, viz: 

Idar Williams, homestead entry No. 
7268, for lot 1, of ne)^ and sw}4 oi 
of ne}4 sec. 15, twp. 64, range 1 w 4th p. 
m. 

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz, 

Peter Rinaal, John Rindal, Ole Inge-
bregtson and Amund Amundson, all of 
Grand Marais, Minn. 

A . J .  TAYLOR, Register 
B. N. Johnson, Atty. 12-9 

An Expensive Shine. 
A tailor would have.sized his waist 

measure at forty-eight inches, and as 
ijie stepped out of a commission house 
On South Water street there was a wild, 
hunted look in his face. 

"Say," he observed to an acquaint
ance next door, "you've heard that 
•economy was wealth'—that 'a penny 

•saved is a penny earned'—and a whole 
lot of other rubbish, haven't you?" • 

"Well, yes;" and in the admission 
there was an inflection of the voice 
asking what of it 

"You have, hey? Well, it's all lies 
—every bit lies. Economy means 
bankruptcy if you aren't careful." 

"What's the matter how?" 
"Matter!" and there was a whole 

volume of minion solid in the excla
mation. "Why, just now to save a 
nickel.1 tried to black my boots. At 
the first brush my eye glasses dropped 
off-and broke on the floor. The next 
rip I made I broke a suspender and 
noW 1 notice that in stooping over I've 
bU61£d 'three fifteen-cent cigars into 
ffta&sft-. That shine cost me $3 at the 
ife&st and it isn't half a shine^ either." 

^Then the fat man kicked himself 
itaLC'e. frent back into his office and 

MARLINS 
Made In all styles and sizes. Lightest, I 

I strongest, easiest working, safest, simplest, I 
most accurate, most compact, and most] 
| modern. For sale by all dealers la arms. [ 

Catalogues mailed free by 

The Marlin Firs Arms Co., 
NEW HAVEN, CONS., U. S. A. 

RIFLES 

r <<•# y>- ..-.v' •••• C- v lA 
Timber Land, act June 8,~i878; Notice 
fdv Publication. U. S. Land Office, 

Dujruth, Minn., April 26th, 1893. Notice 
is hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act of congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled "an act for the 
sale of timber lands in the states of Cal
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and: Washing
ton Territory," amended by aet of Aug; 
4,1892, James A Hendry, of-) Superior, 
county of Douglas state of Wisconsin, 
has this day filed in this office liis sworn 
statement no 633, for the purchase of the 
l o t  3 ,  n e ^  o f  n w ^  a n d  n n e 3 4  o f  
section 18, in township 64 north range 1 
west 4th p. m. and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more valu
able for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the reg
ister and receiver of this office at Du
luth,' Minn., on Monday, the 26th day 
of February, 1894. # 

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above described lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 26th day of Feb., 1894. 

A . J .  T  A YLOK,. Register 
N B Thayer, Atty. 12-9 

WORK FOB US 
& few days, and you will be startled at the une* 
pected success that will reward your effortB. We 
positively have the best business to offer an agent 
that can be found on ,the face of this earth 
845.00 profit on 875-00 worth of business it 
being easily aud honorably made by and paid tc 
hundreds of men, women, boys, ana girls in our 
employ. You can make money faster at work for 
us than yop have any idea of. The business is so 
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain, 
that all succeed from the start. Those who take 
hold of the business reap the advantage that 
arises from the sound reputation of one of the 
Oldest, most successful, and largest publishing 
houses in America. Secure f or "yourself the pr.oflts 
that the Dusiness so readily and handsomely yields. 
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than 
realize their greatest expectations. Those who 
try it And exactly as we tell them. There is plenty 
of room for a- few more workers, and we urge 
them to begin at once. If you are already em
ployed, but nave a few spare moments, and wish 
to use them to advantage, then write us at once 
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive 
full particulars by return mail. Address, 

TBUB A CO., Box No. 400, Augusta, Its, 

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878; Notice 
for Publication—as amended by act 
of August 4.1892. 
United States Land Office, Duluth, 

Minn, Sept. 21st, 1893. Notice is hereby 
given tljat in compliance with the pro
visions of the act of Congress of June 3 
1878, entitled "An act for the sale of 
Timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon. Nevada, and W ashington Terri
tory', as amended by act of Aug. 4,1892, 
Alfred J. Smith, of West Superior, coun
ty of Douglas. State of Wis., has this 
day filed in this office his sworn state
ment No 731, for the purchase of-the 

of nw34 of section No. 30, 
in township 64, north range 5 W. 4th 
p. M. and will offer proof to show that 
the land soiaght is more valuable for 
its timber or stone than for ' agricul
tural purposes, and to establish his claim 
to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this office at Duluth, Minne
sota, on Monday, the 26th day of Feb
ruary, 1894. 

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above described lands are request
ed to file their claims in this office on or 
before said 26th day of February, 1894. 

A . J .  TAYLOR, Register 
C P Maginnis, Atty. *12-9 

Timber Land, Act Jiine 3,1878; Notice 
for Publication. United States Land 

Office, Duluth, Minn., July 6th, 1893. 
Notice is hereby given that in compli 
ance with the provisions of the act of 
congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "an 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oiegon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory, amended Aug. 
4, 1892, William A McKay of Duluth, 
county of St. Louis, state of Minn., has 
this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement, no. 427, for the purchase of 
the e>% of swj^ of section No. 12, in 
township 64 north range 5 west 4th p. m. 
and will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone thari for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish his claim to said 
land before the register and receiver of 
this office at Duluth, Minn., on Tues
day,the 9th day of January, 1894. 

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above described lands are re
quested to"file their claims in this office 
on or before said 9th day of January. 
1894. 

Monroe Nichols, Register 
C. P. Maginnis, Atty. 11-4 

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878; Notice 
for Publication; as amended by act oi 
August 4, 1892. United States Land 
Office, Duluth, -Minnesota, July 6th, 

1893. Notice is hereby given that in 
compliance with the provisions of the 
act of congress of June 3,1878, entitled 
"an act for tiie sale of timber lands in 
the states of California, Oregon, Neva
da and Washington Territory," amended 
by act of August 4, 1892, Jakob Ario, 
of Duluth, county of St. Louis; s^ate of 
Minn., has this day filed in this office 
his sworn statement no. , for the pur
chase of lot 11 of section 6; lots 6 and 7, 
of sec. 5; lot 2 of sec. 8, twp 59 N. range 
no. 7, w. 4th p. m. and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the regis
ter and receiver of this office at Duluth, 
Minn., on. Tuesday, the 9th day of 
January, 1894. He names as witnesses: 

Byron Stewart, Leopold Ario, James 
Johnson and Joseph Ario, all of Duluth, 
Minn. 

Any and all persons claiming adverser 
ly the above described lands are request
ed. to file their claims in this office oh 
or before said 9th day of January, 1894. 

Monroe Nichols, Register. 
C. P. Maginnis, Atty. 11-4 

.Timber Land, Act June 3,1S78, as Amended by 
Act of Congress, Approved Aug. 4,1892, * 

Notice for Publication. 
U. S. Land Office, Duluth, Minn. July 

27, 1893. Notice is hereby given that in 
compliance with the provisions of the 
act of congress of June 3,1878, entitle^ 
an act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory," as extended to 
all Public Land States by act oi 
August 4, 1892, Luke H Corqoran oi 
Duluth, County of St, Louis, state 
of Minnesota, has this day filed in 
this office his sworn statement no,- 710, 
for the purchase of lots 7, 8 and 9, and 
nw% ot se34 of section 32, in twp 65 N. 
range 5 w* 4th p. m., and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought i 
more valuable for its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes and to 
establish his claim to said land before 
the Register and Receiver at this office 
on Monday, the 8th day of January, 
1894. He names as witnesses: 

John H Johnson, Alfred Spence, Hi 
ram Chadwick, Charles Spence and An 
thony Dorsey, the postoffice address of 
whom is Grand Marais, Minn. 

Any and all persons claimining ad 
versely the above-described lands are re 
quested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 8th day of January, 
1894. A. J. TAYLOR, Register. 
Mee & Sharp, \ttys. 10-28 

—Ask yonr Druggist for a bottle of Quaker 
Catarrh Gate, It will core your Catarrh when 
all other rsmedk>& have failed. 

Timber Land, act June 3, 1878^No'tice 
. *?L?Pkljcation, $8 amended by act of Aus 
4v.l892, United^ States Land Office, Duluth, 
Minn.. Aug. 18,1898. Notice is hereby given that 
m compliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of Jnne 8,1878, entitled '-an act for the 
sale of tamper Lands in the states of California 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,"-<as 
amended by act of Aug. 4, 1892, Lizfei* J, Murray 
Of Duluth, County of St. Louis, State of Minne
sota, pasthis day Med in this office his sworn 
statement No. 124oi *he purchase 
?T nw/4 of section 29. in township 
No. 64, ;North range No. 4. w. 4th,p. ra., and will 
offeriproof to shojv ,that- th^ Land sought is 
more valuable, for its timber or Btone 'than foi 
agricultural purposes, and to esta"blisli his claim 
to Bttid Land before the Register ai*d Reoeiver of 
this office at Duiuth, Minnesota, on Thursday, 
the 7th d^y of December, 1893, 

He names as witnesses j 
t 'I011?, Finlayson, Daniel Gordon, W R Smith, 
John H Kruth, all of West Superior, Wis. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described _ Lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before said 7th 
day of December, 1893. 
n r> Ti/r - • ^ J Taylor, Register. 
C. P. Matanms. Atty. 9.28 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Default having been made in the payment of 
j11? °£'66.;' -75, which is claimed to be due at 

tn6 date of this notice, upon a certain mortgage 
duly executed and delivered by Alphonse Le-
tourneaux to B. G. Sagog, bearing date the 28th 
day of October, A. D. 1892, and duly recorded in 
the office of the register of deeds in and for the 
County of Cook and State of Minnesota, on the 
31st day of October,. A. D. 1892, at 9 o'clock A. m. 
111 Book B of Mortgages on page 47, which said 
mortgage, together with the debt secured there
by was duly assigned by said B. G. Segog, mort
gagee, to George H. Prince, by written assign
ment, dated the 28rd day of November, A. D. 1892 
*nd recorded in the office of said register of 
deeds on the 30th day of October, A. D 1893, at 
12 o'clock at noon, in Book B of Miscellaneous, 
on page 206, and no action or proceeding at law 
or otherwise having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given. That 
by virtue of the power of sale contained in said 
Mortgage and pursuant to the statutein such case 
made and provided, the said Mortgage will be 
foreclosed, and the premises described in and 
covered by said Mortgage, namely: 

An undivided one-half interest in the southwest 
quarter of the southwest qoarter (sw% 8wJ£) of 
section fifteen (15), and the northwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter (nwJi nw^) of section 
twenty-two (22),'and the east half of the north
east quarter (e^ ne}4) of section twenty-one (21), 
township sixty-four (64), north of range four (4). 
west of the fourth principal meridian, contain-
ng 160 acres more or less, according to the gov

ernment survey thereof, all situated in Cook 
county, and state of Minnesota, with the heredit
ament and appurtenance will be sold at public 
auction to tne highest bidder for cash, to pay 
said debt and interest, and taxes, if any, on said 
premises, and 825 solicitor's fees, as stipulated in 
and by said mortgage in case of foreclosure, and 
the disbursements allowed by law, which sale 
will be made by the sheriff of said counties of 
Cook and Lake, at the front door of the office of 
the register of deeds, in the village of Grand Ma-
rais, in said county of Cook, on Monday, the 15th 
day of January, A. D. 1894. at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day, subjtct to redemption at 
any time within one year from the date of sale, 
as provided by law. 

Dated, November 25th, A. I>, 1898. 
GEORGE H. PRINCE, 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
SCHMIDT & REYNOLDS, 

Attorneys, 
Duluth, Minn. 12-2 

Timber Land, Act June 3d, 1878—Notice for Pub
lication.—As amended by act of ANG. 4', 1892. 

, United States Land Office, Duluth, Minn. July 
19, 1893. Notice is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of congress 
of June 3, 1878, entitled "an act for the sale of 
Timber lands in the states of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory," amended by 
act of August 4, 1892, PaKan O Ohldberg, 
of Duluth, county of St. Louis state of 
M.innsota, has this day filed in 
this office his sworn statement No. 469, 
Cor the purchase of the wi4 of ne'/i and lot 1 sec 
15, and lot 2 see 14, twp 64 north, range 5 w. 4th 
p. m. and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to es
tablish his claim to said lajjd before the register 
and receiver of this office at Duluth, Minnesota, 
onSatUrday, the 10th day of February, 1894. 

He names as witnesses: 
John Dahlsttom, Martin Emerson, A. Johnson 

E Johnson of Duluth, Minn. Any and all person 
claiming adversely the above described lands are 
requested to file their chums in this offiee on or 
before said 10th day of February. 1S94. 

A J Taylor, Register. 
Persons & McDonald, Attys. 12-2 

NOTICE FOR PUBLIGBTION . 
Land Office at Duluth, Minn.., Sept. 5,1898 

Notice is hereby given thai the following named 
settler has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the regis er and re
ceiver U S Land office at Duluth, Minn, on De
cember, 13, 1893, viz: 

David H Abell, who made H E No 6551 for lot« 
5 and 6 of section 2, and lot 1 and of neJ-4 of 
section 3, township 64 north ri}.nge 5 w 4th p m. 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
ontinuous residence upon and cultivation of 

aaid land viz: 
Carey B Monlux, Hiram Chadwick, Edgar C 

Woods and John L Simmons, of Grand Marais, 
Minn, and Wm H Denning of Duluth Minn. 

A. J. TATLOR, Register. 
C P Maginnis, Atty. 10-21 

Timber Land, act June 3,1878; Notice 
for Publication. United States Land 
Office, Duluth, Minn., Sept. 27, 1893. 

Notice is hereby given that in compli
ance with; the provisions of the act of 
congresfif'&f June 3, 1878, entitled "an 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory," as amended by 
act of August 4, 1892, Robert Johnson 
of Two Harbors, county of Lake, 
state of Minnesota, has this day filed 
in this office his sworn statement no, 
1408, for the purchase of the se3^ of se^ 
of sec. 8, twp. 62 N. range 4 E. 4th p. m. 
and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought, is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to 
said land before the register and re
ceiver of this office at Duluth, Minne
sota, on Tuesday, the 27th day of Febru
ary, 1894. . 

Apy and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above described lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 27th day of Feby., 1894. 

A . J .  TAYLOR, Register 
Persons & McDonald, Attys, 12-9 

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878; Notice 
for Publication, U. S. Land Office, 
Duluth, Minn., Sept 21,1898. Notice 

is hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act of congress of 
June 3,1878, entitled "an act for the sale 
of timber lands in the states of Califor
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington 
Territory, amended by act of Aug. 4, 
1892, Duncan F Campbell of Cloquet, 
county of Carlton, state of Minnesota, 
has this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement no. 1386, for the purchase of 
the %% of ne^ and lot 2, of section 
No. 2, township No. 62 north, range No. 1 
w., 4th p. m. and will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to said land before the register 
and receiver of this office at Duluth, 
Mian., on Tuesday, the 27th day of Feby. 
1894. 

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above described lands are request
ed to file their claims in this office on or 
before said 27th day of February* 1894 

A. J. TAYLOR, Register 
Peraooe & MoDonald, Attys. 12-9 

1 

Timber Land, Act Juqe 3, 1878; Notice 
for Publication. 

,As amended by.'act ot August 4,1892, 
United States Land Office, Duluth, Minn. 
Juljrl7th, 1893. Notice is hereby given 
that in compliance -with the provisions 
of the act of congress of June 3? 1878, 
entitled "an act for the sale of timber 
lands in the States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory, as 
amended by act of Aug. 4, 1892, Adolf 
,Carlson, of Grand Marais^ Co, of Cook, 
stafc of Minnesota, hss this day filed in 
this office.-his*sworn statement no. 
for the purchase of, the sej^ 
of section No. 13, township No. 64 north 
range flo. 5, W 4th p. fn.,-and* will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claipa to said land before 
the register and receiver of this offioe at 
Duluth, Minnesota, on 'Wednesday, the 
24th day of J anuary, 1894. 

He names as witnesses: 
John L Simmons, Charley Nordquist, 

John Ro'os and John Nordquist, all of 
Grand Marais, Minn. 

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above described lands are re
quested to file their claims in this" of ice 
on or before said 24th day of Jan. 1894. 

A J Taylor, Register. 
C P Maginnis, Atty. 

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878, Notice 
for Publication. 

AS Amended by Act of August 4,1892. 
United States Land Office, Duluth, 

Minn., July 13, 1893. Notice is hereby 
given that in compliance with the pro
visions of the «,ct of congress of June 3, 
1878, entitled "an act for the sale of 
timber lands in the states of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Terri
tory," amended by act of August 4,1892, 
John Sunden of Duluth, county 
of St. Louis, state of Minnesota, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement number 
442, for the purchase of the w% of nw% 
and of sw^ of sec. 14, twp. 64 north 
range no. 4, W,, 4TH p. m. 
and will offer proof to show that the Land sought 
is more valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim 
to said Land before the register a»d receiver of 
this offce at Duluth, iiinn., on Thursday, the 
18th day of January, 1894. 

He names as witnesses: 
John L Simmons, John P. Johnson, P 

D Brotberg, H Johnson, of Grand Marais 
Minn. Any and all persons 
claiming adversely the above desdribed 
lands are requested to file their claims in this 
office on or before said 18th day of 
J anuary, 1894. 

Monroe Nichols, Register. 
C P Maginnis, Atty. 11-4 

Timber Land, act June 3, 1878; Notice 
for Publication, as amended by act of 

August 4, 1892. U. S. Land Office, 
Duluth Minn. July 13, 1893. Notice is 
hereby given that in compliance with 
the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en
titled "an act for the sale of timber 
lands in the states of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory," as 
amended by act of Aug. 4, 1892, John 
3undquist of Duluth, county of St. 
Louis, state of minnesota, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement 
no. 445, for the purchase of the lots 1 
qnd 2 and 8% of ne}^ of section 6, town
ship No. 64 north range No. 4 west 4th 
p.m., and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable fof its 
timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to 
said land before the Register and Re
ceiver of this office at Duluth, Minn., 
on Thursday, the 18th day of January, 
1894. ? 

He names as witnesses: 
James Lindberg, Hiram Chadwick 

and Henry Johnson, of Grand Marais, 
Minn., and Wm H Denning, of Duiuth 
Minn. 

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above above described lands are 
requested to file their claims in this 
office on or before said 18th day of Jan. 
1894. Monroe Nichols, Register. 
C P Maginnis, Attv. 11-4 

Timber Land, act June 3, 1878: Notieu 
for publication. U.S. Land Office^ 

Duluth, Minn. July 7, 1893. Notice i» 
hereby given that in compliance With 
the provisions of the act at Congress of 
June.3,1878, entitled "an act for the 
sale'of timber lands in the States of 
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washi-
ington Territory,' amended -by See'* of 
Aug. 4, 1892, Otto Miller, of Marquette 
county of Mtfrquette, 6tate of Mich^ 
igan, has this day filed in thir. 
pffice his sworn statement no. 1074, <• 
the purchase of lots 2 and 3, of section 
7, in township No. 62, north range 4 E. 
4th p.m. and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to "establish his clairh to-
said land before the Register and;Rei 

•e'eiver of this office at-.Duluth, minne
sota, on Thursday, the 11 th day <3t Jan
uary, 1894. ; • r 

* He names as witnesses: 
Oscqr Petersan, John Peterson, Paul 

Johnson and Otto Gefoert, the posteffeft 
addresg of whom is Duluth, Minn. - - ' 

Any and all pe rsons claiming adverse
ly the above-de scribed lands are re* 
quested to file their claims m this office 
feri or before said 11th day of January1, 
1894. '• - ' . 

Monroe Nichols, Register. 
Mee & Sharp, Attys. 10-28 

Notice for Publication. 
L*nd Offic» at Duluth, Minn., NOT. 24,139$ 

Notic» ia hereby given that the following named 
••ttler hat filed notice of his intention to mak* 
final proof in anpportof hia el&im.-and that sai^l 
proof will be made before the Register at? •? n -
ceiver of the U. S. Land office at Duluth, 
on February 17,1891, viz: 

James H Cramer, who made homestead entry 
No. 7181 for lots 1. 5 and 8 and sw% of nw!4 oi 
seotion 9, twp 64 north range 5 west. : 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
•aid land, vis: 

John L Simmons, Jacob F Noll, Hiram Ohad-
wlek and Thorvill Peterson all of Grand Marais 
Minn. 

12-23 A J Taylor, Register. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Offiee at Duluth, Minn., Nov. 8th, iS98. 

Notice is hereby given that the following named 
aeTTler has filed notice of his iuTention to make 
final proof in snpportof his claim, and that oaid 
proof will be maie before the Register and Re
ceiver of U. 8. Land Office at Duluth. Minneso
ta, oil April Scd, 1894, viz: 

Anton Bielohlaweck, homestead entry No. 7919 
for lots 1 and 2 and s% of ne% of section 1, twjJ 
62 north range 4 east 4th p.m. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cnltivatioii 
of said land, vis: ' 

Anton Carlson, William Sherman, John Pet
erson, Oscar Peterson and Ole Brunes, allot 
Duluth, Minn. 

A J Taylor, Register. 
• W H Smallwood, Atty. 12-23 

Timber Land, act Jnne 3, 1878 —Notice 
for Publication, as amepded by act oS 

Aug. 4,1892. U. S. Land Office. D",,'.li, 
Minnesota, August 11, 1893. *Nc:_ja i^ 
hereby given that in compliance with thq 
provisions of the act of congress of J unq 
3, 1878, entitled "an act for the sq,le of 
timber lands in the states of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Terri
tory," as amended by act of August 4. 
1892, William F. Locke of Wes,o Superb 
ior, county of Douglas, state of Wis., 
has this day filed in this office his swori^ 
statement no 1201, for the purchase oi 
lot 1 and ne34 of nw3*£ sec, 30, twp 64 N. 
range 4 west 4th p. m.? and will re
proof to show that the land sou;. ; 

more valuable foi ts fcimbei or stoiij 
tlian for agricultuial purposes and tq 
establish his claim to said land before 
the Register and Receiver of this office 
at Duluth, Minnesota, on Wednesday, 
the 14th day of February, 1894 

He names as witnesses: 
Daniel H Gordon of Grand Marais, 

John S Finlayson, John H Kruth and 
Andrew Lyman, of West Superior. 

Any and all persons claiming adverser 
ly the above described lands are request
ed to file their claims in this office < 
before said 14th day of February, ioJ4. 

A J Taylor, Register-
C P M aginnis, Atty. 12-9 

EDWARD G. HALL, PBES'T. WILLIAM H, HALL, TREAS. R. T. PULLEN, SEGUFC 

Herring-Hall-Marvin Co, 
STANDARD SAFES. 

W 

HERRING-HALL-MARVIN CO'S 
SAFES ARE THE BEST. 

Repairing and Putting on Combination Locks, 
. ALSO ,• • 

& large Line of SECOND HAND SAFES in First Class Order. 
SAFES SOLD 0N THE INSTALLMENT PLAN. 

C'cincii 
FACTORIES: 1 New 

(Phila 

Cinc™att, ...Principal 
.Philadelphia. 1 Cincinnati, 

SALESROOMS: v . 
New York City; Portland, Me.; Boston ; Philadelphia; Cleveland; Chicago 
Louisville; St. Louis; Kansas City; Omaha; Minneapolis; St. Paul; New Orleans •5 

6*a Francisco; Los Angeles j San Diego; Portland, Oreg.; Nashville, Tenn, \1 

Richmond, Va.; Milwaukee* Wis,; Evansville, Ind. j Atlanta, Ga. 


